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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.BCSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.FOR RENT.FOR RENT. FOR RENT.FOR RENT. FOR RENT.
Houea.

FOR RENT, UNFURNISHED I am
building an exclusive English type

duplex, 2 apartments of 5 rooms
each, which will be light and airy and
appealing in every detail to those who
appreciate a ciassy home. Each apart-
ment will have a large living room
with fireplace and bookcases, hard-
wood floors downstairs. The kitchen
will be the latest thing In modern con-
struction. The two large oedrooms on
the Becond floor are well arranged
with a conveniently located bath with
good ventilation and fixtures of the
very heat type. Each apartment will
have a separate basement, an inde-
pendent heating plant and laundry
trays.

The location is an ideal one, being
situated on a good east side carline,
only 10 minutes from the heart of city.
Will lease for one year or longer at
$75 per month each to responsible per-
sons only. For further information, and

-- details call East 5679.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN
RENTS REDUCED.

252, 214, 254 E. 14th St.
5 moms each, separate basements

and furnaces; clean. Now $30 and $35.

S21 NORTHRUP ST... WEST SIDE.
4 rooms and sleeping porch; separate

nasements and furnace; good con-
dition; car line; gas ranges; cow $30
and $ou. ".

41 E. 5HD ST.
modern bungalow, bow 40.

' 2737 E. 4PTK ST.
' New- - modern bungalow: ga-
rage, furnace, fireplace, Jh. w. floors;
iitiar cos; sou'h of Division st.; $40.

G. G. ROHRER, Rental Realtor,
206 Panama Bldg.

MY BKAUTTFUL bungalow
home, complete and modern in every
way, is for rent; on 100x100 corner,
with garage, shrubbery and shade
trees; one. block to car. 41st st. in
R. C 1'. Lease if desired, $75 per
month. Phone Tabor 9540, Sunday.

MOVE THE SECURITY WAY.
Extraordinary Service.

For the Ordinary Price.
PACKING, MOVING, STORAGE.

SECURITY STORAGE & TRANS. CO.
4th at Pine st., opp Multnomah Hotel.

Phone Bdwy. 3715.
VERY nice house for rent at 610

Elliott ave., in Ladd's addition; bouse
in very good condition; newly gone
over Inside; garage Included. Rent $55
per month. Inquire Wakefield-Frle- s &
Co., 84 4th st.

$25 RENTS house In the A-
lberta' district; on paved street; mod-
ern, beautiful lawn, full cement base-
ment.

S. BORLAND, REALTOR,
300 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 1566.

house with 3 large lots, West
Portland district, just beyond MuHno-ma--

$10 per month.
houses furn'iehed, near Mult-

nomah. $25 per month. CaM McMahon,
Main 6039.

IRVINGTON.
New, modvrn, two bathe, garage,

close-I- n corner. Rent $85 per month.
CaM t once. W. H. Ross, Main 0937,
East 4778.

.$20 WATER free. 4 rooms, ceiled at-
tic; full basement, wash traya. ehicken
run, near Pennin?ula school. Owner
on place Sunday, 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
272 West Watt st.

ROOMS and sleeping porh. house
newly painted and decorated through-
out, furnace, plenty fruit trees, located
on Hawthorne ave., near 39th st.; rent
$r0. Phone Main 6119. or Tabor 74B3.

FOR RE-N- house with large
enclosed sleeping porch, all modern
improvements, nice neighborhood, cen-
tral location, fine condition. see
owner 747 E. Burnside st.

CALL BROADWAY 50 FOR
NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC CO.

LIGHT POWER HEAT.
Washington at Tenth Street.

FOR RENT house with sleeping
porch enclosed, large woodshed, water,
gas; at 2102 E. Sacramento st Cheap.
Bd wy. 2030.

-- unfur , $27.50
unfur. ...... ,32.50
unfur 40.00

202 Failing bldg. Bdwy. 1264
FOR RENT modern house, wood,

shades and garage; after Wednesday,
Nov. 22. 124 South Olympla m., St
Johns district. Owner. East 9598.

$30 ED bungalow, near Frank-
lin high school; 2 biks. to car. J. H.
McMahon, 2507 East 43-- St., corner
Division.

MODERN cottage and garage;
newly calcimined and painted; walk-
ing distance to any St Johns industry.
Empire 2142.

new bungalow, fireplace,
wooa rioors, DreaKiast nook and every
modern convenience. 721 Reedway st
$35.

ATTRACTIVE new modern 4. 5 and 6
room bungalows. Owner, 529 union
ave. N.

MODERN house on 66th st. S. E.,
two lots, fruit, garage. Inquire S. H.
Musselwhite, Goodnough bldg.

CUT RATES ON FURNITURE MOVING.
FIREPROOF STOR. 16 DAYS FREE.
LONG D1ST. HAULING. BDWY. 2445.

modern house, newly tinted, 1
block from Peninsula park. Walnut
0454.

NEW house, bath, furnace and
garage. 210 E. 47th, on the corner of
Salmon.

houseboat for rent; lieht. wa
ter, free wood, $12 a mo. Fulton Boat

ara, itt7 Macadam. Atw. 2005.
MOVING Pianos, furniture; long-di- p

tance hauling a specialty. O. & W.
Truck service Co., 40 st. Bdwy. 5121

FOR RENT house. 972 Belmont
St.. newly painted and tinted, $40 per
mo mono laDor ju.

mod. bungalow: lot 80x100;
bullt-in- big chicken yard; all kinds
or berries. 613-6- 4135 E. 66th S. E

house, 566 Lake st.
$18.50 per month, including water,

Atwater 6056.
$2," 5 ROOMS, fireplace, large basement.

xiz a. ana st. near unsan. M.-- de-
ficit car.

SINGLE sleeping room, suitable for gen
tleman, close Sn; $2.50 monthly. 250
14th st. -

bungalow and garage, or will
eel I on easy terms. 1025 N. E. 3d.
A-- car. Ownflr, Garfield 0110.

WHEN moving, city or country, get the
Best at lowest prices, ureen xrans- -
fer Co. Main 12fll. 2026 Alder st,

$25 house," just finished, fire
place, beautiful view of river. Whit'
wood Court, Linnfon road. Empire 0695.

FREE 30 days' storage, filling up, fire-
proof warehouse; piano moving a spe- -
ciairy. aiaaigan .Bros., ijflwy. 3315

FURNITURE moving, large and imalvans, $2 per nr., 2 men ; local and
long distance hauling. Walnut 4959.

wuv fianos , house $10.
$2.50 each additfo: nal room. Walnut
2909 East 8954

RENT Modern house. 70 E
11th st, corner Stark. Phone owner,

bungalow, near new Woodstock
scnooi ana car, m.w. Bdwy. 618:
Evenings Tabor 0514.

house, near school and car. fair
ly good condition. 404 San Rafael at.
Phone East s7. -

A COZY, clean. cottaae and ea
rage, $32.50; 1 biock north Alberta
car Inquire 1082 E. 24th N.

WANTING hauling of any kind for
truck, $l.ao per nour, contracting any
1 n Ing. Aut 526-2-

$27.507 ROOMS and garage, S60 Was
co st. East 5217.

MODERN Nob Hill house. 2
pains, steeping porcn. l aoor jst.

IRVINGTON Modern. 7 rooms, firenlace
hwd. floors, breakfast rm. 150. E. 2640.

FURNITURE moved. $2.00 a room,
part of city. Phone Walnut MOff

$30 modern house, - garage.
11 JO cast. 1 in ai. nvriii. J

TO RENT your home see Frank L. Mc- -
Gu:re. Abington bldg.

house with garage, for rent. 154
k. ::stn st. in., $aa. uau xaoor 1719

modern and garage; rent $40.
1 273 Kelly sU,

CLEAN, modern house, 215 Mc
MlHan. near Broadway bridge.

MODERN bungalow for rent
432 Prescott. Photfe Main 7238.

mod. house, neat and clean, $30
good condition. Call East 3423.

house. Inquire at 5520 E. 63th
st. S. B. Auto. 619-1- $12 per mo

MODERN house. 293 K. 74th st
N. East 9)90. Garage available.

"house, newly finished inside.
Call Tabor 8662.
ROOMS, modern, 19th and E. Stark,
$40. East 0348.

GOOD mod. house with garage.
630 East Taggart. near 16th. Rant $35.

MODERN house, west Peninsula
park; $30. Phone Sellwood 8796.

modern house, west side; fine
condition. Sellwood 1640.

HOUSE for rent, $30. Call Sell.
' 2204.

MODERN house; walking dis
tance. 53 E. 7th st., near Oak.

HOUSE, with or without garage.
1030 E. Lincoln st.

NEW HOUSE,
1255 CAMPBELL.

8 ROOMS, bath. 467 E. Taylor,
rooms. 51 E. 13th. East 2170.

PARTNER WANTED $200 REQUIRED.
AUTO REPAIR BUSl-iu-

Here is absolutely the very best op-

portunity In this city to secure an equal
one-ha- lf interest in the busiest and
best equipped small auto repair shop;
fine, busy location; very low rent; long
established, steady trade; doing oniy
guaranteed first-clas- s work ; have
more work than can handle; prefer a
steady and reliable partner to hired
help; previous experience not neces-
sary if you are mechanically inclined
and handy with tools; need man more
than money; your opportunity to learn
the business and easily clear better
than $165 month for yourself from
the start; only $200 required to se-
cure an equal half interest; don't fail
to see this, before you buy; welt worth
double the investment; a genuine bar-
gain. Call early at 347 Pittock block,
Washington at 10th st.
AUTO PAINTING PARTNERSHIP.

Here is positively the very best op-
portunity in Portland to secure an
equal half Interest in a large, n

automobile paint shop; long es-

tablished trade, doing a steady busi-
ness with largest firms In city; have
more work than can handle and big
volume constantly coming in; need in-

terested help; previous experience not
necessary if. you are trustworthy, steady
and wilting to learn the business, as
you will be associated with an ex-
pert automobile painter wiih years of
experience; you can easily clear better
than $176 every month for yourself
from the start: only $300 required to
secure an equal half interest. Why
pay more? If you want the best don't
fall to see this before you buy. Apply
347 Pittork blk., Washlngtnji at 10th st

SOFT DRINKS AND CIGARS.
' Located on Washington st. Mahog-

any bar and back bar, cigar case, wall
case and candy case, root beT barrel.
This place does a good soft-drin- k and
light-lunc- h business; cheap rent and
lease. My books are open for your
inspection, showing Just what business
I am doing. Owing to my being called
to California I will sacrifice my stock,
which will invoice about $800, and my
fixtures, all for $1000. some terms.
714 COUCH BLDG. BDWY. 6948.

PACIFIC HOTEL NEWS.
714 COUCH BLDG. BDWY. 5048.

GROCERY STORES.
$1400 good location,

doing $55 per day, living
rooma

$5000 Close-i- west side,
done $26,000 last year.

$2300 Grocery and meat, doing $80
per day.

$3700 Grocery and meat market, good
location, doing $110 per day,
watch this place before buy-
ing.

$1000 For fixtures and invoice stock.
This place is doing a large de-
livery business.

714 COUCH BLDG.
AUTO REPAIR PARTNERSHIP.
As the busy season is now starting

and the larsa overhaul lobs are con
stantly coming in, 1 need a steady and
congenial partner to take real inter-
est in the work, previous experience
not necessary if you are handy with
tools and a willing worker; have a
fine, busy location, long established
trade, completely equipped shop; If
you want to learn the business and
easily make $175 every month for
yourself, this Is your opportunity; $325
will equal half interest in
everything; no better auto repair shop
buy in Portland. Meet owner at 347
Pittock blk., Washington and 10th st

PARTNERSHIP.
Want a partner who can invest $650

in old established business which has
cleared each partner $300 monthly and
opportunity for doubling this amount.
Must be a rustler and not a chair-warme- r,

having some business knowl-
edge. Don't answer this unless you
have the cash and not afraid of work.
310 Panama bldg., Third and Alder

RESTAURANT BUYERS READ.
Your best opportunity to get one of

the finest small restaurants in the city.
Corner location, right downtown, low
rent, long lease, easy terms. First time
offered; $1650 will handle. Call early.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors.

Bdwy. 4751. 410 Henry Bldg,
HOTEL CIGAR STAND

In lobby of one of the best and
busiest downtown hotels, doing a fine
business; large staple stock, cigars,
tobaccos, candies, periodicals, etc. You
can easily clear $175 monthly ; price
$900. 310 Panama bldg., Third and
Alder.

MY WIFE IS SICK.
Must sell restaurant; 10 tables, 10

stools at counter; doing $60 per day.
Price $1400, your own terms, or will
trade for car, home equity. What
have you. se Mr. Southwick.

I. E. SPENCER & CO.. -

517 Cham, of Com. Bldg.
BUTCHERS, TAKE NOTICE.

We have several very choice locations
to offer at the present time, ranging
In price from $1000 to $5000. Come in
and look over our list

MERRICK & CO..
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 8230.

RESTAURANT AND LUNCH COUNTER
completely equipped, well established
business; price is right; deal with
owner; save agent's commission. AC
7(, Oregonlan.

CIGARS AND CONFECTIONERY.
West side location, right in the busi-

ness center, netting $300 a month prof
its the year round: long lease: owner
going south, will sacrifice for
more vajue m signt tnan price aaKea.

Manama ning., Tnira ana Aiae,
OPPORTUNITY FOR AGGRESSIVE
to acquire territorial rights to "Musi
cards.", the fascinating and educa
tional game. Liberal terms. Phone
Sellwood 0045 or call at 303 Tilford
bldg.

FOR RENT Choice location for noUon,
shoe or small general merchandise
store; also best location for retail incut
market, long lease. Reasonable lent.
Enquire at Bakerit Bakery, Sth and
Main, Vancouver. Wash.

FOR SALE, by owner, suburban grocery
and confectionery on main highway,
good living rooms, bath and toilet,
large garage for 3 cars. Rent $25 per
month. Will give inventory of stock.
Phone 635-0-

WELL located little grocery at invoice,
with new house in connection: lot flo
100, with garage. Cash takes every-
thing at cost, account death. E. 84th
and Jessup sts., block north of

ave.
GARAGE in the city of Tillamook, on the

main highway, doing good business,
suitable for two partners, at present
keeping 3 men busy. Win sell at in-

voice or flat price of $lw00. Box 277.
Tillamook, Or.

FOR SALE Neat little grocery store,
average receipts $20 daily; fixtures and
leae $140; stock will invoice around
$335; owner must leave city at once
ojx other business. 414 N. 19th St.

CONFECTIONERY and lunch room for
sale; good business; living rooms in
back; rent small; will sell for $600 if
taken at once. 1414 Main St., Oregon
City, Or.

"CIGARS, SOFT DRINKS AND FRUITT
Some buy at $751. Might trade- - on

pool hall. Ask for Mr. Southwick.
I. E. SPENCER & CO.,

517 Cham, of Com.
ONE OF THE BEST auto repair shops

In city, owner would consider active
partner; guarantee good wages and
equal share profits; hooks open for

Room 520 Railway Exch a n g e.
CASH and carry grocery, 3 Jiving rooms;

' rent only $20; averages $35 a day. Will
invoice about $1600.

GOKEY & WESCH,
327 Chamber of Cftmimerce Bldg.

WANTED Man or woman to take half
interest and take over Inside manage-
ment cash business; splendid oppor-
tunity to make money. AO 63, Ore-
gonian;

LAWYER to take over established prac-
tice in1 good country town of southern
Washington. Good proposition for a
live attorney. Write for particulars.
AV 366, Oregonlan.

GROCERY and diry business on Yam
hill market Price $2600. Consider
residence property or acreage near
Portland. Ask for Southwick. I. E
Spencer & Co., 517 Chamber of Com,

CAUTION BUYERS Before closing a
deal of Interest In estab-
lished real estate business get advice
of Portland Realty Board, 421 Oregon
bldg., phone Broadway 1902.

WOOD BUSINESS.
Partner wanted in wholesale cutting
business, plenty of timber at good
profit, $2000 require a. Room ou Kali
way Exchange.

TAILOR SHOP FOR SALE.
New bldg. In resident district on west

side., This place has just been equipped
and party called away. Price $350.
714 ooucn mag.. ?awy. sys.

CIGAR stand in business district, doiug
good business. Price $1275.

GOKEY & WESCH,
827 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

WANTED A partner In cleaning and
dveing Dusiness, experience unneces-
sary; prefer man with a ear. 14 N.
Broadway.

RF.RT nicture show 1n Portland for 15500.
terms; perfect location, going business.
O. H. SKOTHEIM CO.. Couch Bidg.

Bdwy. 6787.
GROCERY STORE AT INVOICE.
Averaging $125 a day cash business,

will invoice about $4000. 310 Panama
bidg.. Third and Aider.

FOR SALE Good confectionery store In
good location, with living rooms. 241

"
E. 218t st. N., owner.

SMALL, cotif. for sale. E, Bdwy.

Houses tor Rent furniture for Sale.
house, 3 bedrooms. 2 kitchens,

1 front room, hot and cold water in
both, kitchens, nice big yard. , Lots of
flowers, portable garage ; will sell fur-
niture and garage for $250. Rent
$7.50 per month. For Information, call
East 907L ,

FURNITURE of flat for sale:
genuine fumed oak - and Spanish
leather; everything complete;-bargain- ;

flat for rent. Owner 647-5-

RM. FLAT for rent, furniture for sale
cheap; income $45 besides 2 rms. for
self; rent $30. r. lease. Owner,

. 382 H Hawthorne. -

Stores and Business Places.

THREE STORES FOR RENT.

GOOD LOCATIONS.

ONE BET. THIRD AND FOURTH

ON BURNSIDE :LARGE

. ROOMS.

ONE ON THIRD ST. BET, DAVIS"

AND EVERETT LARGE

ROOMS.

ONE ON COUCH ST. BET. SECOND

AND THIRD. '

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
-- CALL. BDWY. 0729.

WILL LEASE store in new building at
21st and Clinton Bts. Very UeslraDie
location, - in good residence district.
Must not conflict with the grocery
now in operation. Rent $25 a month.
I'none owner, Broadway itfo.

BUTc'heR SHOP FOR RENT.
New building, located well, 21st and

Clinton ats. ; grocery now operating in
one ttore; flats above; rent $25 a
month. See Mr. Peu, the grocer, or
Phone Mr. McDuffee. Broadway 1906.

STORE ROOM ON 2D AND
MORRISON STS., TO LEASE FOR 3
YEARS. SEE US FOR PARTICULARS.

PARRISH, WATKINS Sc CO.,
252 STARK ST.

NEAR SANDY BLVD.
Across from Doernbecher Furniture

Co., storage space 30x60, concrete build-
ing, concrete floors; rent reasonable to
right party; will lease. A. B Gustaff,
400 Henry bldg. Broad way405

STORE building, 429 East Morrison St..
in McKlnley apartments; suitaoie ior
plumber, tin shop, oil, paint, auto sup-
plies, etc. Fine cement basement; rea-
sonable rent. See owner, McKlnley
Mitchell. Phone Auto, 521-3-

WASH. ST. STORE.
Large store on Wash, st, HI ft

front; long lease at $250 rent. See
Mr. Fulton, with W. M. Umbdenstock
& Co., 210 Oregon bldg. Bdwy. 1658.

FOR RENT New store with living
rooms, for any busineps except grocery;
also small building, suitable for plumb-
ing or barer shop, office or any small
business. AO 78, Oregonlan.

45x100, GROUND floor, on' First street
in the machinery district Recently
renovated. Good workshop with sky-
lights, lease at $150 month. J.
F. Staver, Macleay bldg.

GOOD storeroom with living apartment
in back, newly decorated; under good
apartment house in residential district
Apply Belmont apartments. East 29th
and Belmont sts. Tabor 1624.

STORE for rent; good for waffle and
lunch room or any other business; good
location. Inquire at 362 ft Alder st
Room 14 .

SHOP for light manufacturing. H. N.
Burpee, Wilcox bldg. Bdwy. 6586.

$7500 BUILDING FOR $3500.
Factory or shop 50x75, H acre

ground, good terms. Bdwy. 5231.
E. E Lovltt 224 Cham, of Com, bldg.

$2i STORE, 22x60. 652 Thurman; ex-

cellent business location ; store, shop,
small factory or restaurant.

FOR RENT Corner store with fixtures,
suitable grocer and butcher. Owner,
Tabor 1281.

FINE RETAIL SHOPS on Jefferson st,
bet. 12th and 13th. Slmms, 610 Henry
bldg.

I EASE expires Dec. 1. 426 WasMngton
st. Will sell cheap, desk, cases, tables
chairs.

SPACE 25x50. suitable for liffht manu-
facturing, located on E. Burnside a
3d. 316 E. Burnslde. E. 1 646.

STORE building. 30th near Klllingsworth
on Alberta cfc. line. Phone Walnut
5847

fOH RENT Store room, uxiA, corovr
Olisan and Park. Inquire Park Hoti.
8f,0 OUsan.

BUTCHER SHOP in good district, prac-
tically no rent; Investigate at 524 N.
24th st, end 23d st. car.

FOR DESIRABLE pace in fireproof
warehouse phone Broadway 8713.

STOKE, Washington st.. ft0. First at,
$25. Apply 606 Conrfr. V:dg.

STORE in brick building, $14. 842 Front,
near Market.

SMALL store, 329 Salmon, near Broad
way: fine location. CaM Monday.

FOR RENT 262 3d st, all or part. In
new loop district. Plummer, 2t9 3d st.

Offices.
ATTORNEYS.

Have fine office room with use of
reception room, stenographer, telephone
and library, In Chamber of Commerce
bldg.; very reasonable; lawyers or in-

surance preferred. CallBroadway 0462
Monday.

REDUCE YOUR OVERHEAD.
d and heated offices,

single 01 en suite, central office build-
ing in financial section of city; low
rents. See Donald G. Woodward,
agent, 104 Second st, corner Stark.

SUITE of rooms, suitable doctor or
dentist, etc.; new brick building, heart
Rose City park. See owner, 203 Third
street.

DESK space, with or without desk, In
cluding phone, also stenograpnic serv-
ice if desired. Mr. Bluchert, Broad-
way 8894. .

WILL sublet to desirable ten ail t all or
part of large furnished of rice room,
dimensions 19x10. in Northwestern
Ba nk bldg. BP 93, Oregonlan.,

PRIVATE furnished office, also suite or
single offices, reasonable rent. Stock
Exchange, 3d and Yamhllk

WILL share private office in modern
bllfcg.: total rent $1S. Address P. O.
box 377.

IRIVATE furnished office, also suite or
single offices, reasonable rent, stcck
Exchange, Third and Yamhill.

PRIVATE offioe with use of waiting rm.
in nice suite, N. W. Bank bldg. Phone
Monday. Main 8560--.

DRUG LESS physician wants 2 rooms
or room and share reception, centrally
located. AM 85, Oregonlan.

FRONT OFFICE; modem conveniences;
Railway Exchange building. Apply

312- -

LARGE first-cla- office, partly fur-
nished. 601 Wilcox bldg. Phone
Broadway 4091.

DESK room with telephone and steno-
graphic service. Phone Broadway 8715.

FURNlSHEp office, calls cared for, 209
shock nixcnange. Atwater zdiu.

FURNISHED room and main line phone.
433 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

OFFICES for rent. Fllednef bldg., 10th
and Wash. sts. Reasonable.

Miscellaneous.
FOR RENT Dining room and kitchen;

good opportunity for somebody to run
a boarding house. Argo hotel. Hood
River. Or.

BF8rVE OPPORTUNITIES.
GROCERY, confectionery, fruit and soft

drink store in fine downtown location,
doing good cash business. Will sell
fixtures and invoice stock or would
trade for property in Helen Stratton
addition or Colonial Heights. Call
corner 4th and Taylor. Taylor st gro-cer- y.

ft INTEREST In established real estate
office. Need not be operienced but
willing to work and learn. Small
amount will handle. Write AJ 64,
Oregonlan.

IF YOU have $800 and can work some
of the rich placer bars in Cal. with
my device you can make $200 to $300
per week for life. Give your phone
number. E 99, Oregonian.

DON'T STALL SNAP IT.
Lunch counter, cards, drink bar,

busy district. Real proposition. Act
quick. Easy terms. Consider trades.

'304 McKay, bldg.
RESTAURANT BARGAIN.

Partners disagree. Not ashamed ot
this. Clean as a pin. Rent 0. $300
handle. 304' McKay bidg.

Hookeepuig Koowh in Private Fnmlly,
NICE, clean front housekeep

ing apartment, light, gas, heat and
telephone free, every convenience for
laundering, $20 a month; aiso single
housekeeping room, every thine fur-
nished. $U a month. 605 E Ash., cor-
ner 15th, one block of Montavilla car.

2 KURN, H. K. rooms with large trunk
closet and pantry with sink; light, gas,
water, use of phone and bath, all for
$25 per month; 2 blocks from Irving-to- n

and Alberta car. 964 Jfi. 17lh N.
Walnut 3644.

3 COMPLETELY furnished housekeep
ing rooms with Universal range, 2d
floor, bathroom on same floor, $22.50;
young baby excepted; electric light
and phone. Near 21st on Johnson, 603
Johnson.

ONE furnished room with kitrhenette.
one block from Sunnyside car, $4.50
per week. 174 E. 35th. Phone Tabor

WBU, furnished h. k. room- - hea t, light.
phone; walking dlt., I block from U
car, 2 block south of Multnomah Hub.
Ixw rate. 26Q NartlUa st. Main 6J65.

ONLY$18.
2 neat Utile b. k. rooms; walking

d istanee ; employed people preferred.
East 7279.
WNGLK light h. k. rooms or sleeping
room $3. Will take care of infant
In private family while parents work.
314 Graham ave. ,

TWO H. K. rooms, downstairs, private
entrance, clean, large, attractive; heat,
etc, $9. per week. Piedmont. 299 A

corner of Cleveland-

i LARGE, sunny fur. h. k. rooms, pri-
vate bath, porch and entrance, adults
employed preferred. 572 E. Gth. d

01 K.

TWO MOST desirable airy roomi with
porches and view in fine private Home
for retired or business people. Ref-
erences. Sell. I.Viti.

2 UNP'URNISHED housekeeping rooms,
gas range for eale ; adults. 1470 E.
Gllsan.

$20 FURNISHED room, kttch-- n uw,
fuel, for reliable couprte. Main 0204. Ubti
rhapma.n. 1 blk. south of Mill 8t.

TWO h. k. rooms, well furnished and
clan; also single room; near 20th and
Wash. 63 Ella at. Bdwy. 2685.

FOR RENT, 3 housekeeping rooms, with
furnace heat aud fireplace. Call 270
E. 28th street.

CLEAN largo fronit room and kitchen-
ette, sultab'lfl for two persons, reason-
able rent. 36 34th st.

NICELY furnished sleeping room, fur-rte- c

heat; professional men preferred.
71 "E. 18th st. N. Call mornings.

TWO furnished h. k. rooms for girls em-
ployed, $5 a week; no carfare. Broad-wa- y

BQ16.

apt., two neds telephone, walk-
ing distance; reasonable. 493 Mont-
gomery st. .. ,. ,.f"

TWO LARGE front rooms, 1104 E. Yam-
hill st., $25 a month, heat, light and
phone Included.

apartment, private family, light,
telephone, hot water, ail conveniences.
1041 Belmont at. Tabor 0590.

LARGE housekeeping room with kitch-
enette: rent reasonable. 614 Exerett
it., cor. of 15th. .

SUITE, 2 rooms, newly painted, light,
pleasant, very desirable. 534 Morri-
son st.

ONB large, light front h. k. room, all
necessary conveniences. Listed at Auto.
522-1- 555 Front st.

NICELY furnished h. k. room. 434 e

St. East 5914.
LOVELY 2, k. suites; hwd.

floors, good heat, Atw. 3005.
SUNNYS-ID- car line, two furnished

housekeeping rooms. Taibor S'S0.
apt., furnace heat, clean and

cheerful. 331 W. Park.
H. K. ROOMS, walking distance. 275

Williams ave. East 5797. Mrs. Wilcox.
CLEAN sunny apt., well furnished, very

reasonable. 6 14 4t'n st.
TWO rooms and kitchenette, Hawthorne

district. Adults. East 8441.
LARGE slnBle h. k. room, good heat.

254 12th street.
2 H. K. ROOMS, everything furnished.

33 N. 17th st.
$5 BEAUTIFUL front room, kitchenette,

elegant home. 940 Corbett. Main 8940.
3 FURNISHED H. K. rooms, close i

465 E. Ash, cor. 8th. $25 per month.
Houses.

house, large grounds, only $12.50
per month; barn, large chicken house,
fruit and berries; good road ; only
14 miles put. Star Real Estate, 513
Wilcox bldg. Bdwy. 5613.

ROSE CITY.
NEW FIVE-ROO- B UNO A LOW.
Large living room, fireplace, fur-rac- e,

attic, garage. 484 E. 88th st. N.
By owner. Phone East 8H97.

FOR RENT or will lease mod-
ern home In Irvington, 4 bedrooms, 1
sieepin" porch, winter's wood In base-
ment; reasonable rent. Phone Broad-wa- y

8395.
KENTON BUNGALOW.

5 rooms, breakfast nook, garage,
paved at., one block from car; take
Kenton car, $36. 165 W. Watts.

NIFTY new English type house, lease 1
year, $85, gas furnace; 2 others, $65 to
$90. d & Co., realtors,
606 E. Broadway. East 0894.

FOR RENT I acre and house,
fruit, etc., $8 per month. Call on Ned
Burke at Multnomah. Phone Main
1903.

LAURELHURST B rms., 2 baths, double
garage; new lease, $i0. Tabor 6386.

MODERN house. 492 Mill. Good
location. $'M) rent.

HENRY W. GODDARD. Realtor.
243 Stark St. Bdwy. 7831.

GROVELAND PARK. near Franklin
high, modern bungalow, good
garage. Cor. 52d and Sherman. 810
Spalding bldg. .

MODERN house, nice and clean
wash trays. Dutch kitchen, buffet, etc.
4012 E. 47th st. Main 6091 or Tabor
3224.

FOR RENT A hoiree with toilet.
ele-c.- gas, on pavement on 64th st, f

wocka from school!. See owner, 674
J oli nson st., apt 3.

MODERN house, 492 Mill Good
location. rent.

HENRY W. GODDARD, Realtor,
243 Stark St. Broadway 7S31.

FOR RENT modern bungalow.
Rose City Park. 672 E. 50th N. Tabor
690ft.

FOR RENT Modern bungalow, garage.
2 tots, chicken house, hard surface st,
$30. 6021 55th ave. 640-9-

LAURELHURST. 6 rooms and garage,
all modern. 256 33d st 810 Spalding

- bg
KENTON Large house, 2 sin. porches,

extra kitchen; fiOxlOO lot, H blk. car;
adults: lease, $4.V East 674"

6 RMS., paved street, carline, built-i- n

wash traya. lights, gas. furnace and
basement: 20 mln. to town. Sell. 3159.

MODERN house with barn, orchard and
o acres land, close to car line. Ta
bor 5223.

$42.50 BEAUMONT; strictly modern
; hardwood floors, furnace and

fireplace. Tabor 46Q2.

$25 5 ROOMS, fireplace, large base
ment. 112 E. 84th st. N near Gliaan;
ivi. car, ijau nasi nu.i!.

bungalow. 1 block to Wood- -
stocK car, at rZd st. inquire at gro
eery on coner: $25 per month.

CLEAN. LTGHT. HOUSEKEEPING AND
SLEEPING ROOMS, $1.25 to $2. 627
ttUUU sTHaKT. ,

IN LADD'S ADDITION, modern
house, 5 bedrooms, fireplace, furnace,
den, etc. Metzger-Park- Co.

modern house, newly parted
and papered. 1398 Morse st. Wood-law- n

car to Durham ave.
6 RMS., HARDWOOD floors, sleeping

porch, newly decorated, garage. 703
I'eKum nidg.

FOR RENT Fine 6 rooms, new. mod-
ern bun rain w ; all improvements; $55
trio. Ilftfl Multnomah st.

WILLAMETTE heights. overlooking
Montgomery Ward's: 7 rooms, 4 s.

$50. Main 5073.
$04) FINE home, 8 rooms, all modern

conveniences, double garage. 527 E.
45th st. R. C, P. East 6228.

modern dwelling, east side,
$4250. Union Safe Deposit & Trust

-'-.M ORK st. Broadway 0943.
$17.50-3-RO- OM COTTAGE 17.50

Electricity, as. plumbine, Mt. Scott.
CO. MAIN 6111.

ft ROOMS, modern, partly furnished,walking distance, garage; reasonable.647 East Salmon.
THREE years lease, rent $35; a rooms

two sleeping porches. 1 bath. 2 toilets.
THOMSON. 020 HENRY BLDG.

moiern home, Mt. Tabor dlstrict, 311 E. 60th st Metzger-Parke- r
company.

601 ARDEN PLACE, 9 rooms, beautiful
- view. 2 fireplaces, lovely sleeping

porch, etc. Metzger-Parke- r Co.
bungalow, 750 E. Salmon st;

$30. Metzger-Parke- r Co.
866 HAWTHORNE ave., mod-

ern, oak floors, 3 bedrooms, furnace.
modern cottage, on R. C. car

line. $25. Eist 0354.
modern. No. 1195 E. Lincoln.

Tabor 7884.
MODERN house, furnace, fire-

place, yard, close in; $35. Walnut 0196.
flat. lth and Gllsan, $32.50.

Phone Bdwy. 7348. Monday.
home, ffood order, new linoleum ;

$32.50. Garaire $6. 642 E. Salmon st.
ROOM house., large rooms, modern.
Rodney ave.. cor. Cook.
ROOM house, close in. rent reasonable.
403 Railway Exchange,

FurnHhed Houses.

WEST SIDE. FURNISHED.

House, 5 rooms, close In
'. Lovejoy, $23 month. Lease
desired.

Beautiful bungalow,
fully furnished, modern, on E.
39th st S., close to carline. nice
location, $50 month. 1 year'e
lease if desired. (Adults only).

Beautiful large mod-
ern furnished house, on corner,
for lease, in Sunny-sid- district.
Close in. Hot-wat- heat, fire-
place, extra large living1 room,
full cement basement, splendid
condition. $70 per mo. 1 year's
lease if deeired.

Modern new furnished
bungalow, on 76th st. N.. 1 block
from Sandy blvd. ; hardwood
floors, breakfast nook.' fireplace,
full cement basement, Dutch,
kitchen, all butlt-in- s, $35 per mo.
Lease if desired.

OOE A. McKENNA & CO.,
Established 189.

208 Artisans Blldg. Bdwy. 7522.

PROFESSIONAL, woman, frequently out
or town, will provide to a man ana
his wife or his mother, a pleasant
bungalow,-completel- furnished, includ-
ing player piano, Victrola, fireplace,
sewing machine, in exchange for home
with them; no objection to small child.
Must be people of education and cul-
ture; Masonic preferably; references
exchanged. P 907, Oregonlan.

FOR RENT. $50 PER MONTH.
Modern house, nicely fur-

nished ; clean, sanitary; newly tinted;
laundry conveniences in basement; fur-
nace heat; adults preferred; references
exchanged. Take R. C. or M. V. car
to E. 20th. Owner home Sunday 11
A. M. to 30rP, M. 716 East Davis.
Tabor 1295.

FURNISHED house In Rose City Park,
corner lot, paved streets, a comfort-
able home for the winter. In best part
of residential district. Call Tabor 1563
or Tabor 2908.

, IRVINGTON. $75.
494 EAST 12TH ST. NORTH.

Automatic 820-9-

Completely furnished five-roo- new
bungalow with gas furance, ivory
woodwork, oriental rugs, etc, .for two
months or more. If desired, a com-- "
potent Swedish cook may be obtained.
Between 11--

.

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.
Modern five-roo- best part of Rose

City park, for lease one year, fur-
nished or unfurnished, or for sale;
very easy terms. 655 E. C2d st N.
Call between 10:30 A. M. and 12:30
P. M., or after 8 P. M.

WANTED Man and wife of refinement
interested in minimizing family ex-
penses; board owner for rent and cash.
Beautiful west side home with ga-
rage. Wonderful view. Must be seen
to be appreciated; reference. Atwater
1876.

I WANT to go to California, will rent my
nome to reliable people, aauits, wen
furnished, piano and electric sweeper,
some wood In, gas and electricity;
want to board son, 15, with party; rent
$20. 12SB E. 13th St. N

modern furnished home, Sunny- -
side district; hardwood iioors, nre-
piace, furnace; nice yard, rosea and
fruit tree. Lease for one year to re-
sponsible parties; $75. Phone Broad- -
w ay733 2.

FOR RENT A beautifully furnished -

room house in Overlook: sun porch
overlooking river; all mod-er- conven-
iences. By owner; best of references
required. Phone Walnut 1054 before
2 P. M.

$100 RENTS hou.e in Irvington;
beautiful furniture, hot water heat,
garage ; J blocks from car.

S. BORLAND, REALTOR,
300 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 1566.

ROSE CITY PARK owner will share with
couple, pleasant home, has fireplace,
piano, furnace, elec. conveniences, un-
limited hot water, no reservations. 1

block so. Sandy blvd. 628 E. 64th st N
FOR RENT Furnished house,

piano and sewing machine, 1 block
from car; streets improved ; large lot
on corner, good garage. Call owner,
Automatic 621-4-

$40 MONTHLY, completely furnished
house, piano, 2 beds, bath, lights,

basement, clean and homelike: see it
Saturday P. M. and Sunday. 474
Shaver st.
6 ROOMS FOR RENT FURNISHED.

Located In heart of west side, for
$25, You can eubrent 4 rooms; make
your rent And money besides. Peters,
15 N. 5th st.

IRVINGTON A completely furnished
modern house, 18th St.. near
Knott st., for rent for a few months
rent $SQ per week. BP 92, Oregonlan

FURNISHED house. 1541 Oat
man st, cor. Holland, 1 block south of
Lombard st, near Peninsula school,
St. Johns line. $35.

ALL LOWER floor of laree home, fur
nished. Including heat, piano, fireplace;
no objection to smaii cnua; $. vvai-
nut 006S.

LADi, alone, desires lady to share large
modern home, all conveniences and
privileges; Reed coHege- vicinity. N 93,
Oregonian

PARTLY furniahed house, bath-
room, gas range, chicken house, shrub-
bery. 0914 47th ave., Mt. Scott car
to 69th st; $18.

FINE, furn. modern home, 3 bed-
rooms, furnace, fireplace, garage, ex-
cellent neighborhood; E. 87th st, near
Belmont. Tabor 39O0.

modern house with garage, to
responsible tenant; 1 block from car
line in St. Johns; adults preferred;
$27.50 a month in advance. Em. 0426.

HAVE modem bungalow, 1 blk.
from car; only 2 in family; would like
to share part with 2 or 3 nice people.
Tabor 7102.

12 ROOMS, rent $140, 161 14th at, cor-
ner Morrison. Will give lease 1 year.

WAKEFIELD, FRLE'S & CO..
85 4th.

MODERN fur. house, near Jef-
ferson high; laundry trays, furnace;
Mississippi car. 1073 Kerby; $37;
adults. Walnut 4221.

COSY bungalow, 20 minutes to
Washington st. Alberta, Woodlawn- or
Vancouver car. Call Sunday. 1102 E.
fith st. N.

furff hea house, modern
cept heat, bright and hofiey, garage,
paved street, near sehool'and carline.
Will bear Investigation. Walnut 5069.

furnished house, piano, gar&ge.
Take Mississippi car. 125 E. Farragut
st. Walnut 2093.

FURNISHED cottage, Hawthorne
district, light, gas and bath; adults;
key next door. 789V4 E. Main. $23.

FURNISHED house, five rooms, near
Jefferson high, St. Johns and Miss,
car. 1183 Montana ave.

FOR RENT Furnished bunga-moder-

low with furnace. 5133 6th
St. 3. E.

BEAUTIFUL furnished modern
bungalow for rent; garage; responsible
people only. O 64, Oregonlan.

COUPLE to share well furnished home,
gas, light, phone, near in, west side.
Atwater 2592.

FOUR-ROO- lower furnished flat, walk-
ing distance. 565 E. Morrison. Aut
329-8-

I URNITURE moving, $2.50 per nr. Pi-
anos $2 up. Padded van. City, long-
distance" autoa. East 5047. .

SHARE home with small family, walking
aistance. jast lat'i. zn ci. 3d st. w.
Houses for Rent Furniture for Sale.

HERE'S a beautiful fiat, 8 large rooms.
iurniture; is nrst-Cias- rent only $45.
This place will easily net $50, betrides
a swell apt. for self. Full $WK.
Pee this Monday. Fitzpatrick, 361 11th t

COMFORTABLE house, bath,
easy walking distance, west side, rent
$10 to party ouying some furniture,
$80;. leaving city. E. 4460.

house, lease to 1926. completely
rurnfcshed ; furniture for sale on easy
terms; with fuill house. Phone East
612.

FURNITURE of a strictly modern 6--
room corner flat, walking distance,
reasonable. 595 Davis, cor. 19th. Bdwy,
3646.

house and bath, completely fur
nisnen, convenient, oiose; nouse rents
$20. 421 E. Pine.

modem house, E. th: nice
yard; garage: furniture for sale. Rent

3 ROOMS, modern furniture, leaving
city, must sell. bargain for right
party. Atw. avai . eiu neny st

-- room house, nice-- furniture, rooms
rented. $500 cash handiles. Atwater

FURNITURE of house for sala.
$350; arranged for housekeeping apts.
vi ri- ist sc. in. Kast wntn.

CALLED east, must sell 8 rooms best
furniture; income and pleasant home.
No agents. Broadway 8343.

FOR RENT Attractive house
furniture for sale at sacrifice. 608
Fifth st.

HOUSE for rent and furniture
for sale. Call after noon from 12 to
6. 338 Columbia. Main 8012.

flat furniture for-- sale cheap.
10 iortn z ist. st.

HOUSE for rent and furniture for sale.
392 Hall st.

HOUSE FOR RENT, furniture for Sale,
J3i toavier, cau alter Sunday,

GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE CO
Suite 347 Pittock Block.
Washington at Tenth.
Phone Broadway 2651.

OREGON'S LEADING BROKERS,

All titles guaranteed. Our buyers
protected. Best banking and comraer- -
eia.1 references. We have the largest
exclusive list of dependable business
opportunities In Oregon.

GARAGE AND AUTO REPAIR
PARTNERSHIP.

$400 will handle equal half interest
In the best located and busiest ga-
rage and auto repair shop in Port- - '

land; ideal downtown location; west
side; long established business; com-
plete line of shop tools and equip-
ment, welding outfit, powerful tow-
ing car, etc.; in fact, much more value
in sight than price asked ; your in-

vest ment fully secured with tangible
assets. If you are mechanically in-
clined this is the best opportunity in
Portland to buy In with a finst-cla- s
mechanic and learn the business; you
can easily clear better than $185 per
month for yourself from the start;
storage of cars alone pays good money;
positively, the best buy in the city;
don't fail to eee this before you lo-

cate.
Just listed exclusively with this

office.
OIGAR-NEW- S STAND SNAP.

Choice location in lobby of larx
popular hotel downtown, complete)
staple stock, elegant fixtures ; any
business lay or man can easily clear
never less than $170 per month; owner
will stay 10 days with purchaser to
teach business If desired; only $750
required; a genuine snap that will be
Quickly cold.

HARDWARE DEPT. STORE.
We have listed exclusively one of

the most complete and best known
hardware stores in eastern Oregon;
established 23 yt--f rs ; modern equlp-nre- nt,

stork on hand will Invoice
about $15,000; rinual receipt over
$60,000; this month's receipts sboutt
$8500; Investment required, $11,000
cash; a golden opportunity for & busi-
ness man.

DAIRY PRODUCTS BUSINESS.
Located in the heart of busy down-

town market district; established 10
years; handles butter, eggs, cheese and
coffeee. Clears better than $250 per
month. Only $1750 required to handle.
Fixtures alone worth $2500. A good
steady paying business that is hard
to find.

POOL ROOM, CIGARS, DRINKS.
Fine busy location, center of west

side hotel dist; completely equipped;
clean, staple stock; long lease; low
rent; now clearing $225 net per mo.;
business increasing dally; called east;
must sacrifice; $1500 will handle. So
my exclusive agents.

MEAT MARKET.
Located in high class residential

district, fully equipped in every way;
ice machine, auto delivery, etc. Four-ye- ar

lease; rent only $25 month; daily
receipts $100 up. Clears better than
$300 per month. $2500 will handle.

GROCERY WITH 6 LIVING ROOMS. "

Grocery, confectionery and school
supply store with 5 living rooms and
bath In connection, near large school;
complete stock and fixtures: a home
and steady income for a small inves-
tment $700. Good chance for couple.

MOTORCYCLE AGENCY.
REPAIR SHOP.

Established 6 years; located in thriv-
ing town about 3 hours from Portland;
complete machinery, tools and stock;
exclusive agency for fast-selli- motor-
cycle ; handles auto and motorcycle
accessories; always a paying business.
Price $8500; will invoice more.

AUTO BODY WORKS.
Business consists of woodworking,

auto top and painting depts; located
In large Washington city; established
by present owner more than 5 years;
complete machinery and stock; doing
a strictly cash business; clears better
than $600 net per month. Price $3500;
$2000 cash down; will invoice $4900.

RESTAURANT, LUNCH COUNTER,
BARGAIN.

Excellent location, heart of the aut-
omobile and hotel district. Complete
equipment. Long established, steady
paying business. Clearing $200 monthly
now and live wire can double business.
Sacrifice price $600, $350 cash handles
a genuine bargain for some one.

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR SHOP.
Finest location, no near competition.

4 cosy living rooms in connection. Com-
plete modern equipment, established
by present owner years; rent enly
$20: positively clears over $250 month
$1050 will handle.

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY.
$300 caah will secure a good, steady,

paying business; requires no special
experience as present owner can teach,
you the business in a few days. No
trouble to clear $200 per month ; s

ment.

FLOUR AND FEED BUSINESS.
Established 15 years by present

owner; located In live town, right in
center of district, nesr
Independence. Completely equipped.
Average monthly receipts $1300. Sals
includes bldgs., etc. Price $3500.

GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE
COMPANY.

Suite S47 Pittock blk.. Wash, at 10th.

PRODUCE BUSINESS.

$6000 TO $7000 MONTH.
TURNOVER.

This business will pay for It-

self in the next six months; es-
tablished 12 years. Best buy in
northwest for $4000 cash; easily
worth $7500, but on account of
illness will sacrifice; has about
200 shippers and one man there
at present wil remain with In-

coming buyer. Come In and we
will gladly explain the proposi-
tion.

DEKUM & JORDAN,
323-- 4 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

Bdwy. 2249.

EVERY indication points to a rapid In
crease in our business during uie next
few years acd will need additional
working capital, so desire to meet con-
genial man who will be able to take
up at least $10,000 worth of the stock;
we are mfg. material that finds ready
sale, near Portland; some one over 33
years preferred : a position and shave
In management to the right man.
Building material. AV316, Oregonian.

$000 GROCERY $000.
With dandy living room, nice yard,

rent only $ 10; p!c;
fixtures worth more than price with
good stock; owner has other busineesi
If you want a bargain see this place.
All goes for $600. Sep McAtee, with

ANCHOR. INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors.

405-- 6 Panama Bldg,. 3d and Alder.
STOKE FOR SALE.

The owner lias an $1800 new stock
of groceries with no shelving to buy;
located on a corner In a new building
with a cement basement and a mod-
ern flat above; near a good
carline; cheapest rent in the city.; i
interested answer this ad. AP 94, Ore
gonlan.

ITAfTflTi Y DIST. POOL HAAL.
Long lease, cheap rent, 4 pool tables,

back and front bar, wail case, floor
showcase; other fine fixtures; all go
for $2500 See McAtoe, with

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors.

405-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.
$950 BUYS.

SUBURBAN GROCERY STORE
A real home-lik- e place and busi-

ness combined; 4 large living rooms;
rent $25; doing $35 dally. We think
this the best buy In Portland.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO.,
.330 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 3668.

WEST SIDE CIGAR STORE.
Good location, clean stock, good tlx-- .

tures, long lease. Price $1700, includ-
ing 2 months' rent.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors.

405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.
GROCERY store; living rooms; dandy

suburban, store, doing $35 average
business a day; rent $20, will invoice
stock and agree on the price of fix-
tures, see Webster
Universal Sales. 435 Railway Exch.

POOL HALL.
For sale at invoice. 4 pool tables, 1

billiard table, back and front bar, wall
cases, show cases, stock. J. W. Spen-
cer, Union, Or.

GENERAL merchandise stock of about
$iti.00O, fixtures $2000, in good farming
vaiy; 11 sawmills tributary; a very
profitable business. Wilson Mer. Co.,
Glndale. Oi

GARAGE PARTNERSHIP.
Partner wanted to sell gasv oils, etc.,

and look over the 50 cars now it
storage; good profits: $1000 handles It.
Room 401 Dekum bldg.

BARBER SHOP and confectionery.
Other business. $1000 takes It. Rent
$15 a mo., long lease; city. AG 63,
Oregonlan.

GROCERY and dell jatessen. new stock
and fixtures; fine location. Owner.
Price $1450. AO 77. Oregonian.

MEAT market, fully equipped. $3200;
$110 dailyereceipts: can be increased;
excellent district. Tabor 6916.

FOR SALE Cash grocery, lease,
good location, $1000. Phone E. 9344.

FIRST-CLAS- S tailor shop, good location.
AH 62. Oregonlan. ..

RESTAURANT, well equipped; doinf
good business; by owner 33N. othfit.

BATTERY, ELECTRIC SERVICE
AND REPAIR STATION. ,

Here is an Ideal opportunity for a
steady and reliable man to secure an
equal half Interest In a busy battery
and electric repair service station, very
best and complete equipment, no better
location, right downtown; have agency
for leading battery; previous expe-
rience not essential as the dutie are
easily learned; long lease, rent oniy $20
per month; right man will easily clear
better than $175 per month for him-se- if

from the start; only $360 required;
investment fully secured, best buy in
city, well worth double the price. Call
347 Pittock blk Washington at 10th.

PACIFIC HOTEL NEWS.
714 COUCH BLDG. BDWY. 6948.

POOL HALLS.
$5000 West side, 6 tables and snooker

table; lots of stock; $3000 will
. handle.
$6500 In center of city, 9 tables. 2

snooker tables; net profit
monthly $500; good lease; $4000
will handle.

$2800 Pool hall and confectionery,
close to school, 4 tables; lots of
stock.

$1100 East side, brick bldg., doing $30
per day.

714 COUCH BLDG.
STARTING a company? Save expenses

end taxes by organizing on the popu-
lar, common law plan under a pure
Declaration of Trust. No experience
required to fill in Demaree Standard
Forms, lesue shares and begin doing
business at once. Genuine Demaree
Forms are nationally known, approved
by attorneys and utilieed by success-
ful "concerns throughout the United
States. Send for large free pamphlet

containing valuable Informa-
tion that you may need. C. S.

Btmaree. legal blank publisher, 708
Walnut. Kansas City, Mo.

PACIFIC HOTEL NEWS.
m 714 COUCH BLDG.r BDWY. 6948.

CIGAR STORES.
$1350 Hotel lobby, doing good bus!

ness.
$1100 Hotel lobby, netting $150 per

month.
$1250 Irfjbby, large office bldg.
$1300 Street entrance office bldg.
$105OLobby office bldg.

$550 Cigars and candy on east side,
714 COUCH BLDG.

CONTROLLING interest to trade In local
retail selling corporation, 2 years old,
employing 8 people. Has good line and
aM equipment, including 6 automobiles.
This Is a icing, crowing business.
Juat the kind for a business man who
can devote all his time to same. Other
business interests reason for selling.
Consider improved property or auto-
mobiles in trade. Value $3500. BJ SO,

. Oregonian.
AUTO FAINT SHOP PARTNERSHIP.

Opportunity to buy equal half in-

terest in one of the busiest and best
auto paint shops in Portland, filled
to the doors with work; experience not
necessary if not afraid of work. You
can easily earn $173 to $200 monthly
from the start for yourself. Full price
$500. 310 Panama bldg.. Third and
Aider.

GROCERY.
IDEAL EAST HIDE LOCATION,

DOING ABOUT $140 PER DAY; LIV
ING ROOMS UPSTAIRS. LOW RENT,
LEASE. INVESTIGATION INVITED;
BOOKS OPEN FOR INSPECTION.
PRICE $6200 OR WILL INVOICE: A
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY TO
GET A REAL BUSINESS. N
OREGONIAN.

GROCERY.' AVERAGING $100 DAILY.
An ideal location with living rooms

In rear; rent only I40 with lease; win
sell fixtures for $500 and stock at in
voice about $5000. If you want a good
store see this one.

MERRICK & CO.,
304 Panama B!dg. Bdwy. 8230,

PATENTS Write for free guide book
and evidence of conception blank; send
moaei 01 sue ten ana description or in
vention for our free opinion of its
patentable nature; highest reference;
prompt attention ; reasonable terms.
Victor J. Evans & Co., Hobard bldg.,
San Francisco, Cal. Main offices b4:
9th at., Washington, D. C.

POOL HALL,
2 living rooms, dandy stock, all fur-

niture, 3 pool tables, 2 wall cases, ice
box. 2 cash registers, back and front
bars, other first-clas- s fixtures; all goes
for $2000. Terms. See McAtee, with
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors,

405-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.
WE finar.ee good business enterprises

through purchase or sale of stock ana
other securities ; let us reorganize or
incorporate your company and
place It on a going basis ; write or
wire. Fidelity Bend & Mortgage Co.,
727 Mptropoilton Bank bldg., Mlune- -

r
apolls, Minn.

MEAT MARKET for saie: oldeat and
best established and located In Ash-
land, Or.; ammonia plant, 3 good boxes
And equipment; new and
slaughter house and yard, doing al-
most $5000 a month business; will sell
at a bargain. Apply T, H. Elliott, 895
Main st., Ashland. Or.

GARAGE FOR SALE.
This Is located on west side, close to

public market, 50x100, lease; do-
ing a large repair business and always
full of good storage. Owner called
away and any reasonable offer will
take this place. '714 Couch bldg. Bdwy.
5948.

WEST SIDE POOL HALL.
Price $3000; one-ha- cash; beautiful

outfit ; old established. Owner called
away bo must sacrifice, see McAtee,
with

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors,
405-- Panama Bldg., 3d and Aider.

TRADE for diamonds or automobiles,
$3000 equity In Income bearing prop-
erty paying 10 pr cent on Investment;
diamonds or automobiles to be at pres-
ent cost. Real values ou!y asked and
given. BJ 94, Oregonlan.

RESTAURANT SNAP.
PRICE $1100. WORTH $2000.

Central west side location; rent only
$65. One of the b'st small restaurants
in Portland. Rent paid to December 1.
Se Mr. Fulton. AV. M. Umbdenstock &
Co., 210 t tregon bid g. B d wy. 1658.

RESPONSIBLE corporation wan in gen
eral salfnmanagerB to open branch of
fice, manage salesmen ; $500 to $5000
necessary; expenses to Baltimore al-
lowed if you qualify. Address Man-
ager, 603 N. Eulaw st., Baltimore, Md,

FOR SALE A weekly paper in the state
of Washington, with $20,000 a year
business. Don't answer unless you
have the money to pay half cash.

AV 289, Oregonlan.
A PARTNER WANTED.

A wood and contract ing business:
need assistance of steWy man; dfciw
$50 weekiv salary, nlo share of the
pro f i ts. Roo m 4M1 Dekum bldg.

GROCERY. cath and carry, in large Yam
market, all new stock, mak-

ing money now ; bargain if taken at
once; good reason lor Belling. Ar W),

Oregonlan.
FILLING station and groceries on Pa

cific highway midway Portland and
Seattle. Exceptional proposition. Will
stand investigation. Write Ford &
Merrick Co.. Chehalin, Wash.

CONTRACTING BUSINESS.
Partner wanted to tend office and

be generally useful; references and In
vestment required. Owner well known.
Ro om 520 Rail way Exchange.

A GARAGE SPECIAL.
A fine location. Sell gas, oils, acces

sories, storage and repairing ; profit!
$450 month; trial given ; $2000 wiil
handle it. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

CAFETERIA FOR SALE.
$1000 handled one of the best equipped

places on west siae, gnoa location,
cheap rent and doing a good business.
714 Couch bldg. Bdwy. 594S.

MOTOR BOAT.
Large boat, fitted with living quar-

tern And sheivfnir for arrocery trade in
the river; is a great bargain and"terms
favorable. Call 5- -0 Railway Exchange

GARAGE BLDG. FOR RENT.
liU)x100, concrete bldg., on west side;

suitable for garage or wholesale. Wili
give lease. 714 Couch bldg.
Bdwy. 54S.

RESTAURANT on highway, near Port-
land, 3 rooms furnished, big payroll,
good business, garage, large yard; rent
$15 per month; tease; sickness. N o
Oregonlan.

WILLARD service station In prosperous
count v seat town : auou nonuiat on
other business necessitates selling Will
sell for Inventory. AV 302, Oregonian:

FOR SALE Modern steam laundry in
one of best towns In Mate now paying
well; $10,000 to handle. Inquire Os
mund & Co.. 2S First st.

STORE business selling tires, accessories,
does vulcanizing, etc.; a great bargain
at $500; very profitable. Room 520
Railway Exchange.

FOR SALE y grocery,
close In: 3 nice living rooms; low rent
averaged $35 a day during October;
$1200 takes it. mast g242.

GROCERY Invoice about $1500; good
for $75 day; no near competition; liv
Ing rooms, good lease. 2. EAKINS
S15 Couch bldg., 109 4th st.

MAN who knows hardware to take ft
interest geo. repair snop email capi
tal needed. Good location, tow rent.
R 90, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Business property, income
$85 month. $4fu nown, laucu, easy
terms, inquire a. . cormier. i;entraua,
Wash.

RESTAURANT, doing good business in
big payroll district; sickness compels
sale. Phone Walnut 2916.

PILES can be permanently cured with-
out operation. Call or write Dr. Dean,
Second and Morrison.

WANTED A partner with $300 or $400
and his services in legal paying propo-
sition & 86, Oregonian.

bungalow. E. Boyt st., 1
year's leaae if desired. $30 month.

f
bungalow, on E. 41st,

close to Alameda drive. N'iee
horns and nice loca-tloo-, $45. Six
month's lease, if desired.

Splendid home for rent
on 17th st. N., one block from
car, close to school. Three bed-
room, and bath upstaup, kitchen,
living room and dimag room
downstairs. Large basement. $30
per month. Lease if desired

SERVICE. RELIABILITY.
COE A. McKE-NN- & CO.,

Established 1889.
205 Artisan Bldg. Bdwy. 7522.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
7 rooms, 6H9 E. Washington, $30.
7 rooms, 221 Shaver st., $40.
8 rooms 470 Flint st.( $40.
6 rooms, fc39 Clackamas, $50.
6 rooms, 792 Clackamas, $ti0.
7 rooms, 342 Fargo at., $35.
6 rooms, 704 Corbett St., $25.
8 rooms, 10.o E. Morrison, $"0.
8 rooms, 347 E. 7th North. $45.
S rooms, 733 Johnson st, $25.

FLATS FOR RENT.
5 rooms, 1010 Savier st., $3S.
5 rooms, fi40 Second et., $30.
5 rooms, 248 East 14th st., $40.
fi rooms, 4rt5H E. llith North, $50.
ft rooms, 713 First St., $20.
6 rooms, 713 First fit., $20.

PARRISH, WATKINS & CO.,

252 Stark Street. '

FOR RENT.
$55 AND $00 PER MO.

Two houses on 44th and
45th st.. Just a short distance to
Sandy blvd. Call Rose City Park
Branch Office, 45th and SnJy I )vd.
Auto. H2B-1- J. L. HARTMA CO.

STOP !

New Rose City latest creation, fco
pioneer, get something different; five
rooms and breakfast room. It will be
the talk of the town. One half block
off Alameda drive and Sandy. 537 E.
58th street N. Owner at house all
week. Sellwood 2704.

FIVE-ROO- bungalow in nice district,
garage, gan range and small hall gas
furnace, $35 per month. Take either
Richmond or Mount Scott car or drive
out Division street to 47th st and turn
3 blocks south. 4(U9 27th ave. S. E.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS partly furnished
house, modern, bath, city water, elec-
tricity, fine view of mountains and
valley; large garden, fruit and berries;
near car line and municipal golf links;
references. Main 5041.

GOOD ten-roo- dwelling 9ti Hawthorne
district; will consider renting to pri-
vate parties or for private rooms; rent
$100 per month. J. 0. O'Donnell,
Spalding bldg.

$3-- FURNISHED honse, IDOx
10O, all kinds of fruit, garase, chicken
house and barn, full basement, wash
trays, electricity and gas. Paved st.
Phone Sellwood 3759.

$37.50 IRVINGTON modern,
steeping porch, fireplace, furnace, new-
ly paii ted and tinted; 1 block Bdwy.
car. 505 Weidier st.

Furnished Houses.--r
FURNTTURE FOR SALE.

HOUSE FOR RENT.
I will sacrifice my furniture- in order

to get Borne one that is interested
enough in a nice place to take care of
it, will lease for one year cheap,

modern bungalow. 1512 Mllwau-kt- e
st. Phone Sellwood 2504.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS BUNGALOW.
For 'rent to responsible adult fam-

ily a most attractive 5room fur-
nished bungalow with sleeping porch
a nd garage. Rent $75 per month.
Owner. Atwater 0090.

SCENIC LODGE COTTAGES.
Three and four rooms. 524 Heights

terrace, 20 minutes walk to heart ot
city. Hail street car ou Morrison to
13th and Hall streets, 2 blocks west
Wood in for winter.

OWNER wLI lease home for 1 year or
longer, to responsible people, no cnu
dren, modern bungalow, fur-
nished complete, except linen, refer-
ences exchanged. Call Tabor 3804
from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.

IRVINGTON.
Six rooms, well furnished, fireplace.

Piano. KWdKe;, reasonable rent; will
lease for 6 months or 1 year. Call to
day between 2 end 6. 692 E. 10th N
between Knott and Stanton--

FOR RENT FURNISHED.
My home of 8 rooms, well furnished

and centrally located to responsible
party, references exchanged. Call at
188 H Taylor at.: or Mam 0400.

FIRST floor of my home, partly fur
nished: right price to right people,
Sellwood 0500. 1193 Cora ave.. near
E. 39th.

IRVINGTON Attractive home,
ivory finish, blue and gold furnishings,
piano, victrola. Erarawe:
$100. East 4610. Monday, Main 6060.

FOR RENT FURNISHED.
house, partly furnished, $30

per month, laoa Sandy blvd.
IRVINGTON $85, furnished house.

lease o mos. Btreet-J-,awne- & Co.,
realtors, on E. Bdwy. jast 094.

A COMPLETELY furnished house for
rent; facing park; adults only. AO 99,
uregoman.

5 ROOMS, n house, partly
iurmsned, $oU per month. 212 tu.
28th st. N.

FOR RENT completely fur
nls-he- bungalow, newly deec-rate- ga
rage, lww ,. zstn js.

bungalow, furnished, piano,
fireplace; 1 block from car. Walnut
3608.

COMPLETELY furnished house
with piano and sleeping porch, west
siae. (2 in. zja st.

IRVINGTONLower floor, modern home.
well furn., piano, fireplace, large liv-- v

ing rm., eiast i:ot3.
modern bungalow, piano, aew

ing me.cnine ana garage, $4o. See it
Sunday. 5304 42d ave. Bwy. 1101

house, furnished, clefctric light
and. gas, newly papered, $18.50. 5312
42d ave. Bdwy. 1101.

BEAUTIFUL furnished home, north
Irvington; very reasonable. Call Main
13B3.

8 ROOMS, modern, partly furnished,
walking, distance, garage; reasonable,
tH i Kast Salmon.

$20 3 ROOMS and elp. porch., elec.
lights and water. Goodin Station
Oswego lake. East 7683.

FOR r;nt, iumlshed, $42.50, 5 rooms,
- strictly modern, with garage, garden,

eic. rnone rapor
5 ROOMS, nicely furnished, lower floor.

wood and gas ranges, hot-wat-er fur
nace, piano; $50 a month. East 2263.

i? UKNi&fcLttD bungalow, piano
furnace, bath, $35. 6930 42d ave. S. E,
Mt. Scott car to 70th st.

W ELL furnished upper flat, gas
nrepiace. inquire 03 tu. 1 itii st
blk. R. M. car. $25.

FOUR OR house. furnished
Hawthorne district. $30; garage. Tabor
4ns or wainui owiu.

FURNISHED house, 318 Fremont.
room modern house, references. East
91 Hi).

ilODERN fur. house, desirable lo
cation; close in on east side. E. 3653.

FOR RENT furnished house.
1199 oarlieid.

partly furnisnea, modern, near
Milwaukie, reasonaoie. Kast 2604.

MY home, modern, completely furnished,
6 rooms, furnace, garage. Call 631-4-

WILL share my home with two adults.
we.it side. Main 2139.

AN furnished
home in lrvlngton. Tabor6582.

5 ROOMS, modern, nicely furnished;
Kenton-Peninsul- a dist. Walnut 4899.

modern; yard; walking dis- -
tance. 532 Market st.

LARGE 4 rooms with furnace. 506
Johnson st. ; walking distance ; $45.

FURNISHED modern house, 405
Alta st. Call Empire 1043.

CLEAN house for rent,
able. 4707 49th st. S. E.

$26 furndhed, light, water and
garage included. 249 Harrison st.

furnished house, 896 E.
st. Phone 176-- J Oak Grove.

furnished cottage for rent Call
42 B 15th st.

CLEAtf, modern, completely furnished
room house; 3 bedrooms. Tabor 4679.

$25 3 ROOMS, bath, pantry, closet, wa-
ter, light and garage. 2729 67th P. E.

FURNISHED modern bungalow,
1 blk. to car. Tabor 7102.

HOUSE partly furnished, and half of
477 Willamette brvd.

$35 MOD. bungalow, furn.,
Franklin high. Aut 612-7-

$30 MONTH, nicely furnished house. 428
E. Morrison st; adults only.

MODERN oottage, nice location.
wai. 5701.

fur. house, clean, gas, elec.
lights, cor, location. Walnut 2205.

FINE home, reasonable to adults;
ing distance. East 7217.

EXCEPTIONALLY well furnished
house, may sublet. 22d st. Main 8940,

OOZY furnished cottage, $20; wa
tf-- paiaj.,,Pa,i,e". car line. Atwater 3W--

N ICE country home, house, 3
acres, aenwooa nrju,

furnished house; electric litfliU
ana gag, iauur veva

430 1IRVINGTON Fine, modern home.
E, 20th it, N


